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VALE Mary Lucina George (1929 - 2013)

After a period of illness, Mary died on

19

September. She u,as a life member of the
Society and a long-time volunteer at the
Museum. Her good humour and willingness to
help others made Mary a delight to know and
makes her passing a greater loss.

William and Kathleen George had five children
of whom the second was Mary. She'ivas born and lived her entire life in
the same house, Bethania at 145 Princes Highway, Dapto. The house
was built on a portion of Fairfield, the farm ofher maternal grandparents
John and Catherine Moran. Mary's father operated a blacksmith and
farrier shop in Dapto. Her mother was a well-known local piano teacher.

Mary attended St John's School at Dapto and later travelled daily by
train to Wollongong to attend St Mary's College. When she left school,
Mary u'orked at Mac Andres's music store. The shop was located in
Bright's Arcade which stood on part ofthe site now occupied by Croun
Central shopping centre in Wollongong. She subsequently worked for
Roy Giles who owned several je*'ellery shops in Crown Street.
1957, Mary joined the newly opened Saunders jeu'ellery store which
soon after became Angus and Coote. Mary *'as appointed manager of
their new store at Warrawong in 1960. She owned and operated Mary s
Jewellery and Gift Gallery in the Dapto Mall from 1972 to 1985.

In

Marv

proud'and enthusiastic member of the Dapto community.
She was a life-time parishioner of St John's Roman Catholic Church and
staunch supporter of many other community bodies. During the 1950s,
Mary organised dances and balls at the Dapto Agricultural Hall. The
proceeds were divided between St John's Church and St Joseph's
Convent School. For many years she played the piano at debutante ball
u as a

rehearsals.

Over the years Mary participated in a u'ide range of societies,
committees and other activities particularly in Dapto. Her long
contribution as a volunteer at the Illawana Museum was recognised by
the award of life membership of the Illawana Historical Society in 2010.
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Mary rvas a font of kno* ledge about past e\ ents and people at Dapto. It
*as a knorvledge that she las alrvals uilling to share. Some of her
memories were captured in 1987 as part of a publication - West nJ the
ll/dter East of the Line; Dopto an nrttl hi.stttrt. At the end of hcr
recollections, Mary observed that in l87l her great. great grandl-ather
(Martin Moran) had bccn the flrst of her lamill to be buried at the West
Dapto Catholic Cemeten. It rr.as litting that \1ary ,,ras alsrt butied thcrc
lvith her parents, siblings and other membcrs ol her ertcnded tantih .

}IT'SET'\I REPORT
I \\,as awa) during mcrst ol Septembcr and our
lo;'al band of rt'lunlccrs kept the Museum
operating.

Museum Issues
The back gale tL) th!'\luseum is in need of
replacement. I)iscLrssions have been held
u'ith various Crruncil otllcers over the past
tr.velve months rvithout success. A design proposal
sent to Council lo rcstln ncgotiation'

lbr nerv gates will

be

Thc lllawarra Mercun library has been closcJ. fhc Socictl rvas offercd
an opportunit) to take an) books lrom the c(rllc.tion. Sereral bor loads
\\ere taken and rvill be asscsscd during October. .{n) books not held in
the Local History collection of Wollongong ('it1 I ibr:rq tr ill be offered
for inclusion in the collection. Other publications rrill he kept at the
Museum if reler,ant.

A number of other items u ere received durin-c th.- month end ther rr ill be
accessioned as quickll as possible il'the1 meet the needs ot the \luseum.
Over the past f'e$ months, several potential donations have had to be
declined. Some items did not fit r.vith the Nluseum collection policy.
others duplicated items already in the collection and some u'ere too large
to be stored.

identili items that do
not meet the needs of the collection. While relocating items lrom the
Storage space is very lirnited and work has begun to

verandah to store 2, several items u'ere lcrund to be broken bc.vond repair.

